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Freshman Class Is
Biggest in 10 Years

Mr. C, "
,:
L. lfeyniger will llpeak o
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Nation.1 Rccovcry Administra·

Chapel,
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17

and

tion."

'Goodhuh, 8.00 P.

hockey
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'Saturday, Oct. 28.
VII.

Country Club.

19,

P. M.

MiSll Park di U !l8ed the atatistics of
f.
this year's frellhman claSll.

Varsity

The Rev·

et Club.
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F<lday 01 the Lanl"n .",mony. The

West Should Study
Oriental Psychology
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college,.

was

non.resident,

•

Is Inon.

'

age had been 6 per cent., and the

thD greatest

problem of arranging

amount

of

connection

with the college tor the non-residents
..
remains unc.hanged. .
The frellhmen come from

26 IItat�

Gild trom Germany a n d Mexico. The
largest contribution is from Perin.
fylv.nia, which

senda 23 per

cent.

(about its u·u.1 number ) and New

York, which sends 20 per cent. (about

itll lUlU.I numbel'). More interesting,

�
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Dr. Broughton Surveys
•
Asia Minor Landscape

especially
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Seity Lord-Vice-Presiaent.
Elizabeth Monroe-Secretary.
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The ""nior Class announces

The Cut System appears to be one
to understand." It is ex.
plained every year to the freshmen,
but it is 800n

'h.

-

Although many students and facul·

The oPening of the Deanery u an
Alumnae Hcure la..t SaturdllY after.
noon hlld a l'ignificance understood

only by tho�e who know the tradi.
lions of Bryn Mawr. A. far a. what

aduAlly happened I�' concerned nine
hundred Alumnae went throu h the
reeciving line to greet MillS ThonMIlI.

;

Miss Park, Mrs. Slade, and Mn�
members tr.vele d In ouL--of ·the- CI.rk. But even the undergraduates,
jotity who overcut do so becaulle they
are careless, or do not underlltand the way places thill summer, Dr. Brough- who have not h.d the Inelltimable lid.
rule!!. Therefore the Cut Committee ton. of the Latin Department. .fter vantc.ge of knowing Mia. Tb om all,
.
feels that it once more must explain " pending two and hall months in Tur· felt lII' emotion underlying the re
ty

the system. If every etudent perused key, can probably claim to have-8pent turn of the Alumnae to accept the
carefully the following rules, or even hill vacation in the mOllt remote and reward ot their work. Thi£t official
copied them, the overcuts would be unfr�uented tegion. He surveyed recognition by Miss Thoma� of the
mORt of the country west of the Eu- A lumnac all important to .the palll
greatly lel!1lened.

phrat � in order to acquire backEach .IIuumt t. flllol4l(d
ground
for a study of texts ·and d�decla;ed Dr. Harida! MazumdAr, au u, 11101111 ("lit,
Iffmcllt(r (I. IIhe has
uments
relating to the Roman provthor of Gk(uuU th e A')O.tte, in • talk reglliar c{a"c. pel" wfw4·. This meanll
ineell
in
Alia Minor, and reports th.t
delivered under the auspicH of the as
.n
average
about
fourtaen
Turkey
"tremendoulily interesting
is
Relations
Club,
TueiJ
Intern.tional
cuts per semester. Unit courses give
day, October 17. "In the future, at- one three cuts, as they meet three for the wealth of its antiquitieft ami
trntion must be centered on the Pa· times a w.eek, and half.unit courses, the recentneIUC of ill! decision to ab.
cHic, and yet there are not half a doz meeting twice, give one two cuts. sorb western civilization."
The plan of his work, which was
t.n people in America cap.ble of un· ""'ir t .nd second year science COUISes,
derstanding the Oriental mind. and lIuch as Chemistry and Biolugy, givl' undertaken on a special grant from
n:)t more than twO" 3nglishmen."
OUI! five cutg, not ae'ien, as each I.b. the John" Hopkins Fund fOr Researeh
"The era of the Atlantic Is over,"

_

tar leliA than one might have expected. ,But the

•

A�ROGANCE STIRS HATE

Up to last ye.r the avcr·

change seemll surprisingly slight,

---

Lula

01

PRlCE 10 CENTS

I Miss Thomas Holds
I
Deanery Reception

�

Mile.s-Prl!8ident.

Prcllident.

, dillicult

.cr. Haridas Mazumdar Finds
Occidental Hegemony ellaJ.
lenged in East

Nine per cent.

wliich

___

_

compared with the 8 per cent. of the
rCllident.

__

Sara

Elizabeth

(Espcc'iui:J/ contribut�d bJ/ Joa" HOI>ki'H.ON, Clloirman of the Cllt

elalS as all would know who law the
long horseshoe

.

AUDITORS' CJ)TS COUNT

Music Room, .'7.80
'

.I.dion

officer!'!:

---

10.00 A . M.

Monday, Oct. SO.
)§econd
t�am hockey vs. Merion "rick.

"There .re 124 freahmen, a large

th.

'Fairer System
of Penalties
."
n '
MaAeS It -eaSIe.r to CIear
Past Records

bI�

erend Leslie Glenn will speak

in Ch.peI.

Elwio..

The Senior Class announees

___

Phil.delphia

Sund.y, Oct. 29.

26 STATES ARE INCLUDED
In

Committee Explairis
Rules for Cutting

CALENDAR
W.. dnesday, Oct. 25.

Statistics Show Average Age Is
17 Years, Youngut Ever
.
to Enter B. M.

•

:nn�'''h::hl HltYN MAWR
COLLEQ .. ;N"W
; 8. un

BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCT9BER 25, 1933

RULES:

IHlr

•

and future of Bryn Mawr cont ained
not only a tribute for the AlumnllC!

a whole, but an Individual mean·
ing for cach woman there.
In the eyes: of the undergraduates,

MlI;

who have found in the college the tra·
dition ot intelligent tort'tlight, achol.

8l"!1hip, and 10Yliity

which

ill

their

heritage from MiSll Thomas. it is ap"
parent th.t tho!!e women who had
the good fortune to actually know her

"The 'phenomenon 01 cthonocentric oratory hour counts as one.third of in the Humanities, made it nccCl'lsary mUilt have lett college Inllpired with
h 11)-1. e., the tendency to judge other a cut. Two cuts are given for Hy. for him to get !lome idea of the physi. the love of Bryn Mawr which " he

I think, is the fact that only 43 perl p:!Ople's culture and religion by one'') giene and one-hall a cut for Diction. CAl and climatic characteristic! of the herAel/ felt. Mills Thom.s· gift to
country; and he found the variety of them o( her own house ill a symbol
rent. cQme (rom an Atea bounded by own ethnic standards, is a univenal
Studenb who Arc doing lIono�
l
�nw York City and Its lIuburban human quality," Dr. Mazumdar.sald, wOl k .re allowed unlimited cull with· I roductl!, the richness of the soil, ond of their Il8dnership in her love and
'
th!
�rnndeur of the !Kenery vrry work (or B"yn Mawr. AllY under·
region Qn the north, Washington on and "a wholesome one if not ca"ried in reason.
.
graduate who talked or Iifltened to
"trikinll.
the louth, Weat Chellter on the WCl'lt, to eXCe!l!!. When, however, any group
� ailroadi'l where
PENALTIES;
The"Cut commit.
th
nnd
e> Alumnae soon realized the inlen·
otht'rw.�e
trueks
w
..
rc
hIS
usual
for this region hall sent, in the pallt, having . legitimate. pride In itJI own
.
,ce r(!It thaor
• 8 , U(
I ents 011 Senale or
mIXIC of lrllv('1. The latter have be· IIlty C\It their gratitude for the Ililt
(If! the average, 65 per cent.
From culture refuses to grant to other peo·
.
' nt I' to at"1011 �hau
"' a h ard time
'
St uuc
nnd th(! pride whi� they telt in hav·
con lc cxtremely P ollular ln
N('w
England
there
are
13 per pie the same right of pride in theirs,
.
.
cl�aring their record because the pen.
- �h deemed w
ing
orthy of it. Mitlfl
nnl l onc can IlO al most anyw
.
.
('".,t. ("lightly above the average of ethnocentricism becomes a mcnatt,
Rltlell were too harsh. The penaltiel, '
' cho�n no woy or
Thomqs
could
have
h
em.
12 per cent); -Middle West, 16 per :l'i in Germany today."
In reAlity,
thercfor , hav bee m�ified and the
ple a!l' a whole, !lymbolizing this partnen5hiJ) which
The
Turkish
peo
cent. (llightly .bove the averag1! of most of the contrasting customs and n w
.
'Y s em 0 p :ma Izatlon goes mto 1)1'
. Broughton I!ays, w ere friendly 'Would have given a'reater pleallure or
.
14 per cent.); F.I' West, S per cent. folkwaYII of Eastern and WClltern
. .
ell ee t thIS semcs , cr.
.
nnd
hOftpltable; a letter of retommen· aa1ip;foction to the Alumnae than the
hlightly undcr the aver.ge of 4 per peoples are mereLv different ways of
#
A stuuent shall be: placed 011 dlltion obtained from the governmenL gift oJ tbe Deanery. The under
L
c"nt . ) ; South, 10 per cent. (consid- obtaining' the same objective. The
Senate Probation if she taKe" morf' a t An gora ,,@cured the c(H)peration graduate!!, who were honored to bt
ernbly more than the averllge of 4 Westerner, for example, shows resent·
.han
cuts over and above th.e 'ot local a uthoritin. t n order to avoid told by Misl Thomall, when they 8'"
f)f'r cent).
m!lnt by some gellture ot violcnce;
allowance mAde to her. This meanl fluspicinn. it proved ne«>Isary to be !'embkod to cheer her. that 8he mi8lle s
This is more variation than there the Oriental inHicts injury on him·
that during the following semester flpArin a" in the Ul!e o f hi", camera. knowing them and their ideal more
ha!l been for many years, due per. -('It all a protest.
II.he will not be pel'mitted to cut any "The central governm ('nt has If, fjrm than she miMe!' any olher aspt'('t of
t:aPII to the greater v.riety in en·
Western people have for the moat
classel!.
a'rip on the country," Dr. Broughton her college work, feel proud to re>·
trance requirements making possible purt tended to assume an .ttitude of
I
2.
Any
student
who
has
taken
think!', and "i!( making rllilid ht:'ad. ceive !40 gloriou� and so flttingly re>'
('ntrAnce from IIChoolA not u8aally eXAggeratcd superiority. This over.
,
nreparin't' for Bryn Mawr, and the bcaring ethnoccntrieism CAn be ex. more than eight cuts over and .bove way in it" program ot West!;!l·ni!'.A· ward�d a tradition of working tor
Bryn Mawr.
Icn�lInllerl 011 rlllJ:e , hr..."
efforll! ot the college to find scholar· .,Ioined by the publication in 1857 of the allowance which hll" been m.dC'
!'Ihip IIluden� from the west and Darwin's Origi11 O!r:;,ltlCie.: the the. to her, shall have a part or all of
'he "m,,"'" wo,k <oncelled .
!'Iouth.
ory of evolution became a convenient
j.
Any student who overcutll by
There are A number of new schol· apology for imperialism. Europeanll,
.... beyond the allowance p.,·mlll.d
nnhips being given this year:
finding their armll succcflllful in every
...
Amy SUflflmAn Steinhart Scholar. corner of the globe. looked with acorn hel' lOhall have tk'ree cuts deducted
The fir",t fc.w weeks 01 college the ual:
�"ip tor a rirl from the Far Weat ; ql the dark·skinned peoples whom rrom her allo.wance for the next flem·
Seventy-four (reahnlen f'mokf",
Lauise Hyman Pollak Scholarship for '11t,y had conquered. Europe, they cMcr, nnd IIhall be on Student Pro· freshmen Rre supposcdly IIccn and nOl the majority of them approximately
S;milarly two overeuts en· heArd.
Mepnwhile the Dean, the one to lIix cigareteIC daily.
p trirl from
Cincinnati or the Mid· f{'lt , was br;ngillg the beneflu of :'I b 1,1"':-0.
t'
J
il
.flX
t.o be deducted
the next President. Dr. W.goner, Mr. Wil·
die West; tour matriculation priZl'1J more hiyhly r'l veloped civilization t('l
No fre�hmen wete I'ejl'cletl on ac·
'ut together to reappear as a achol· backward land�; ..
·h.,: :'. 1 exploitation semester, and three overcuu entlln loughby. MillS Petta and all the up count of ill health, lInel the report of
":ne. A student who overcutJiJ up to percla5!lmen Are lIearching warily for the freshman medical examinatioll8.
.. �hiD for fi srirl from the East.
WAl'I for the good of thr nativCII.
and including four is 011 Studcnt Pro· Cvidcnce� oC mental sanity and physi· held thc fi
Thill year'lI clUIl is the youngest
nt two wceb of college by
Although the East. Dr. Mazumdar
balion; a IItudent. who overeutlJ be :al soundne�" among their numbeMl. Dr. Wagoner, "eem" to liromi� a'('n·
ever to enter Bryn Mawr: for he
maintained, hal{ madc a !'Iincerc atyond four is on Senate Probation Sit The cla)l� of 1937 hAil proved really eral good health among the members
finlt time since 1922 t h e average age lI::
nlllt
to undel'!!tand the Wt'lltern
abovc.
.mprClll!ive, from the seven, who, .c· of that cJ.SlI. In "iew of thi" report
hS<t dropped Jx>low'18, ta 17 yean and
mind, the West has considered it })e.
4.
Any student who o\'ercuts bf.>... 'Ordtng to III li'm1l1'y reports, are over and the fact that this year the wi·
I monthll. Thirteen freshmen were neath its dignity to learn how the
IContlnueo on I"lta Your)
eause she does not expect to retUMI five feet ten, to the average freshman, lege sulrers no initial handicap of a
Orient functionll p!ychologically. The
towerlf
ex.ctly
65.7
incht'S. ncarby infantile epidemic. the pro,,· ..
to college the following year will be who
Wel'It understands the East only wIIcn
Eleven
are
overweight,
seventeen
are I>cct ill dceidedly encouraging.
a�kcd to leave immediately.
Possible Pay Day Items
it spesks with cannon; J.pan .nd
underweight,
but
in
general
they
are
All exeuses for iIIne8s. emerg�ncie8.
Listed for First Month TUrkey are respected beeauHe they
The fJtatistiCII of the fretlhman
etc., IIrc obtainable at the Dean's Amazons to please the physical edu physical examinations. e!1peci.lly con·
""ve guns .nd are ready to use them.
cation department.
More po:;;turps
The firat Pay Day will be In the The beauty of the Chinese mind and office.
tributed by Misl! Josephine
Pet"'",
are
lilted
all
very
good
than very poor.
rt
makes
it
very
difficult
lor
the
"'t'COnd week of November and the th:! philosophic depths of the Indian
follow�
and more are dllllM!d as good than
Und�ttraduate Auoclation is pub. mind •re, on the other hand, unap· monitors to take the attendance if
From the point of view of their
.
I'Otudcnb change their scab. There poor. while the majority are, as ever,
li!lhing the following list all a w.rn- precia\ed by the Weat.
bHcks and f(l(>t the frellhman cht"" is
fore, .tlld(11b "I ,,_t abide bV the I('Cl t· fair itt this tClJpeet.
ng to the inexperienced. Figure out
above average. That is to l18y that
The really lJignificant intern.tional
And, what ill ne.l'Ilr to our hcartA,
JUII pion or they will be counted .11
what you h.ve spent and you will
their poflture is potentially good. It
contacts today are those reaching
absent. If 8 student has been in a we are aSArred that we shall relit in
know About what to expect:
ill to be hop� th.t thill year they will
.Crollll the PaciRe, and unleu they be..
wrong seat, or out of the room while peace thill year. The ftellhmen are
Undergradu.te Aaeoc:iation duell,
learn something of the theory ot
come more cordial, the outlook tor the
the r.ltendance wa!il taken, she mu!!t excellent. "leeperRj the majority of
$2.00; Self·Government Aasociation
movement which ill. at the moment ..
future ill not very pleasant. Sin«
report immediately after that clull them eleep seven to nine hOUri per
dues, $0.76 or $1.00; "Times" or
their weak point.
the bulk of the world's population
to the monitor who took the attend- night and a great many, eight to ten.
'Her.ld Tribune" to d.te, 6c daily,
livell in the Orient, the prospec:t of
Three freshmen were excused b)'
Onl)' two-we hope they don't Iivt'
.nce.
12c Sunday; Bryn Mawr League tndia,
China, .nd Japan becomlflg
Dr. Wagoner from taking tile Ufim
along
a
corridor
that
ill
Crand
Ce.n·
confulJlon
There has been some
Pledges. on the blue pled.. cards;
military powerll constitutes a distinct
ming test. Three were unable to Pall'"
al10ut auditon and visitors. Auditorlt tral Slation for frequenten of the
Book Shop Bill-for paper, books,
threat to Western hegemony. In or·
it, but only one of these Is an abso
get eOI,u,ttd for cu.u: visitotl\ do not. last Paoli loul from town - suffer
06
••�
rt
to
cigarettctl, food, etc.; cap and gown,
ave
c .......trophe, Wet!o.cmen
der
lute
beginner.
. .
Students should keep a record of from in80mniL
n·.60 or under; laundry, probably
must attempt to understand the work.
After
that
long
night'll
reat,
break·
The
di.tribution of the freahmen
that
80
month,
each
cuts
own
their
$5.00
n
or
hou
to date; R etl
about
llC ingtl o C the Ealltern mind by a study
the.lr own records may be compared fast table conversations promise to in their llpol'lll this fatl all as fol·
ehargea, have you been late or had
ot great penonalitietl like Gh.ndi
with the cut cards sent them. By progreSIl quite happily as r�gards the lows:
,R'ut'Sts1 Colle,. Neu. $2.50; 8",.,. and Rabindnnath Tagore.
... Required Elective Total
doing this, and b)' full), undentand- perennial aubject ot operations. For
M(Jwr I.,aKUnI.. $2.00; MCOnd.hand
•
Hockey
...
......43
only
tWfnt)'·two
frrtlhmen
are
in
full
6
'9
the
rules,
above
the
oheying
and
inc
turniture and books; collere pillows;
12
52
poa.8etI
sion of their tonsils, and only Tennill .... ..47
IJllerruUio"41 el,,"
I"
f
0
.tn
comp
to
not
t
d
h
0U6
enta
IItu
Bates HouH or Rock, sandwich.;
3!
12
Preaident .. Eleanor Fabyab, '36
e onfu-'-. The Cut Committee has two of all one hundred fwenty.f�ur Dancing ......23
to the Publications Oft'tee for Fans8
1
system. In hsve dental cavities In need ot repaiL- Fencinr ...... 7
Flandefl,
'85
modlfted
the
.
.
S.nh
Secretary
penaliution
or
Lanum
Niabt
low Sportawear
t
Swimmlnl'
,
The
per«nlace
of
amok£n5
among
1
Treasurer ..Carmen Duany, 'S4
return it hopes that the n.umber of
ticketa; Alh1etle A..uoeiation 8upp1les
t
"
the enteriftC cl..11 is hillier than us· Ridinr ....... 2
____
_________-' overcuu will ma�.l1y dimini.b.
,..ordered alter arrival at Coli....
"

!

I
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Behemoths Loom Large in Freshman Class,
AI th oug h Percentage of Smokers Is High

·

_

,

IL

. • •

I

•
•

•
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•
I

THE COLLEGE- N�WS
(Founded in

Theatres

1914)

0, tell

Nnw Editor

J, EUZ.AlnH HANNAN,
•

ita work during the famine last year
and ahould be seen.

Broad: Madame Alls NuimoVl in

tile:

CAPI' fdiloY
NANCY liAl.T. ').4

_

company which won auch pratae for

me why my sweetie said

There'. nothing wronr. they a4her-

Sporu Editor
SALLY

Doctfw Mo"icCi-, a play dealing with

I'm not one of the "four.from-five,"
I'm the sort of wire that', alway.

The Coli.... New. II fully proteeteid by oop yrl.ht , Nothll'l&" lhat appear. In
•
It rna), be reprfiired either wllolly (ll'.ln part wlth eul wtttlell pennl.lon of the
Edltor-In-Chlef.
.'

three women, a doctor, an architect.

and a servant, and their attitude to-

ward lib. the

mova, who is a tower of strength

•

•

Florence Reed ventures

Walnut:

�

into comedy for the I\nt time in a

Cuu. PUNCI!I C....NT,
.
']4
ElnAIIeTH MM:ceN'Z.I1�. ')4
PUNee, PolCH U, '36

Gn.ALDIN! RHOAD!, '11
f'A)NITANce ROBINSON, '14
DIANA TAT.-SNITH, 'H

Subscription McaYU,C'I'
Dol'OTHY KALBACII. '34

BlUincu MClYllIlt1'"
B"UAaA LEWIS, ''U

new play, t'horo"gMrtd, a 'tale about
the fashionable racing aet of Long

PUMeu VAN X£UU.N, ')'I'

W
d

I
nd, in which Miss Reed plays .
la Y owner.' It should be excellent
and very amusing.

•

Chestnut:

Ina Claire and Earle

Larimore continue to do jUlltice by the

hilarious Bi�rt1pilr.v Rnd to make it
one of the mOlt amusin. and polished

Do.UN c...NADAY. '36

MAlUNG PRICE.
SUBSaUPTION. 'Z.)O
SUBSCRIPTION'S MAY BEGIN AT ANY T1ME

men they lo.ve,· and

their work. Notable chiefly for Nasi

•

How!, 'H

')4

tale of

UftlJU T",,,'. Cabitt. This ia the same

To eq away, and dropped her eyes,

..

Otis Skin

Ie Smith in the �and old

My �ear, confiding Lovelorn Ed.:

rSN 'bu)

\ fditOf.{n-Chie/'
't'!."!.UII JON e., H

� and Queen

Garrick:
WEARY QU};RY

, (c.......

"

,J.oo

comedies of many moons.
FotTeBt:

Max

Gordon

preunta

G01UM B� Roberta, with a Kern-Rar
bach score and 'Lyda Roberti, Ta
mara, Sidney Greenstreet, and Fay

President·Emeritus Thomas

Templeton.

For the Ulany �tudent& and alumnae, "lho attended the opening
of the Deanery R.8 an alumnae house, the occasion came 8S the climax
to the long and glorious carcer or that greates� of all Bryn Mawr

••

,

women-President-Emeritlls Thomrut

Corinne Criffitha'in De
aign Par Living, �ith the original
Gamck:

Miss Thomas !itands today as the

New York production intact-that is,

of the idealH of scholarship, hUnlanitarianiKm, and graceful
ideals to which she has dedicated her life.

"MATERNITY

During her many yeaN

WARD

without

BENE

FIT ENLISTS MEN'S AlO "-Her

nI;W '''we do our part" code?
But, Wlat are more important to us than her material

nchievcmelltsJ are the ideals for which Hhe stands aud which huvc be-

�ugh her, part

com

i

"PROHIBITED

Bathing

ON

and

bore

with such

Fon

Fri., Oct.

will conduct and Sophie Braslau will
act as soloist. Program:

Sign."

Mourt,
Symphony

No. 41,

C.

Major

(Jupiter) .

Even in

Mahler .......Songs of a Wayfarer
Prokofieff ............Scythian Suite

with her, distant though it he, has passed on to UK the responsibility of
raised

Lunt,

27, at 2.30 P. M., and Sat., Oct. 28,
at 8.20 P. M . Alexander Smallena

BOARD-

SuitA-Coney Island

cst tribut.e, therefore, that we a8 uudergraduatel; can pay her is to ing suit8? It's dOlle/
populated Coney.
Hphold the traditioll of the college und to rcalir.e Ihilt our association
which loIhe

of

Academy of MusIc

. living aod thioking have bcco handed down to us in the spirit of the
We obje<:t conscientiously I
Who
college. Miss Thomas is, and always shall be, Bryn Mawr. The great- says we can't sit on persops in bath

standard

triftes

Philadelpnia Orcheatra.

of the college tradition.
WALK: Sitting on Railings, Dogs,
Those of us who came to college ilfter MiBH 'rhOIllll8' rClli""nClIll
.
,
Bicycles,
Baby Carriaees, Peraons in
I S 0f
I arc
ler stan(
have felt her presence 88 au IUspiring gemus, an d I

carrying a

the

tanne, and Coward, who after all. are
f Ugh I
sounds like a
not vital\
'"
w ake.

aId TribuJU. 0 ho I What brought
President she directed the college with that wiJ«lom and
thiK on? Dabie•• Ju/tt Dabie., or a
leRdeN!
and
educators
great
the
among
place
a
her
earned
.have
whieh
of the ccntury.

sounds

Coming,. October 30 .

And it Wlul not without emotion

that those whose privilege it has been to know and admire her gathered

to pay her tribute.

Somehow It all

garbled. and not very attractive, but
maybe it isn't.

Strawinsky ..........The Fire Bird

credit

during her years 00 the campus.

Boyd:

Movies

Jean Harlow does the best

work of her career in Bomb.Aell, with

Lee Tracy. She playa a movie act-

1'e!IS with all the trappings, and a
love for home al'ld babies as well, and

it is grand.
Keith's:
Lilian
Harvey, who
thinks it speaks well (or American
men that moat of them are married,
makes her debut in a musical what
not-M� lVj!4km!t8, with Lew Ayres
and Charles Butterworth.
Europa:

The Red Head, a remark

able French picture that one has to
see to comprehend.

An outatanding

piece of work.

Stanley:. Warner Brothers givc
the public no time to cool off and
rush back with Foottight Parade, in
which Ruby Keeler, Dick Powell and
Jimmy Cagney do their part to make
it a very acceptable two hours.
Rarlton: The Knutd MlLrcUr Ca..e,

with Jack La Rue, Helen Vinson and
Mary Astor, in which Scotties anti

Philo Vance solve the impossible rath
er well.
Stanton: The rather disappoint
ing drama about the icebergs goes
on-S. O. S. Iceberg. Rod LaRocque

heads the cast ",nd it does not do
the material justice.
Earle:
Vaudeville continues to
predominate with a sad thinr ealled
AlitUhiJ)rrUJ.X Jack fiickering on. Fred

Grad at Home

)

Warlnr and his Pennsylvanians are
. at the head of the bill and have a1-

/
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Varsity Scores Over

IJ

Phila.-Cricket Club
Victory of 3 to 1 Obtained
Spite of Poor Teamwork
,
and Puaing

SECOND TEAM

-

wiNs,
'

Boo. Sho/,
.Nine---RemingtcMt

Dr. Broughton Survey.
Aai. Minor l.andacape

portable

typewriters are being lIO\d by
the C"lIege Book Shop at ooet,
Shop'mult sell the.m in college
�auae the Remington Com-

pan)' will not allow them to �
sold ouulde in view of the

6-1

�

e
ex.ist

t,
rke ;

grown In tree. , h.� bee n e1eared of
vertation .nd forbidden to the u.ae
of .nim.l....whlch "constitutes a rev
olution in the Turkiah attitude to
w.rd ruins."
--==�

Oriental

to unde.rstand what the
touria\ demands. .A friendly local
mayor Ie quite willing to provide,_
meal of ergs and curdled milk �r

great reduction.
_ /
mornin" Vanity won L-----.
On �urday
their game with. the Philadelphia
Darling .......r.f. ........Biabop
Cricket Club by a &e Ore ot S-l.
a traveler, and will even himself eat
.
H unter . .......1. f. .....Rothe
el
�
In "pite of the fact that this was
out ot the same bowl"in accordance
.
Freeman , ......... .......E. Smith
.
.
VarBl·t'
y s second VIC
' tory, we are sorry
. t ru1ell 0r hOSPIWith the- '
...-- , anCien
Goala
hlla.
C.
C.,
to uy that it did not mea!urt up to
-P
PierlOn , I.. tality, but only in one or two placell
our last week', expedatlons. Except Bryn Mawr, Kent, 2; Benn'ett, 1.
did the'use ot Flit',flow any genu-for a few spasmodic plunges, which
ine in ltration of Western ideas."
On Monday atternoon, the seeGnd
resul� in quick and efficient &'Oab,
"The number of antiquitlea In
the lorwarda spent their time rush- Vanity hockey team wOll a &01'1>'
All" Minor," Dr. Broughton declar
Ing aimleslly about. the fte1d, out ot victory over Il Germantown Friends'
ed, "r.uin� insc.riptiona, old .coins position half of the time:, and letting Alumnae Team, (J-l.
the Yellows take the ball out lrom
The line-up was " follows:
,
under their nose. tne other hall. AI_
GernuuIl.oto1t.
Bf'I/ft Motor
RICHARD STOCKTON
though the Cricket Club team lacked Jones .........r. w. ..... , Taggart

i

'1

n-

i tluly atnu!ne." In the t!3u'rse of have- been UU
y un.w.re of the ala
his survey he ..w the Temple of Au· niftcanc� of their antiquitfet. but now
eudus at--Ankora�, whic.h bears the the famous Roman the.tre at A,peaI
me.t mportanb Latin InAC.ription in dUI, Anown In older picturea .. over

the quarries of Synnadic
It haa !lumped out banditry marble, used for buildings in Rome;
and etlabUshed a new Iy.tern of pri- and the new exeavationa of the R0maliY education to replace the old re- man market-pl.ce at Smyrn. betides
,
tigiou. \natTudion.
TourialA
are many others. Hitherto the Tur1c.a
welcomed, but the people are atill too
tion.

leas the rental that haa been
taken in on them. The Book

m

·Contlnued from �. On.

Page

•

•

•

•

•

�

both wing players, Ita stlckwork, pan- Miller
: .......r. I.
Ing. and ceneral offense was far su- Myles
........c. f.
perior -to that of the Bryn Mawr Hael .. .. ..... . 1. i.
team, .nd but (or the splendid work Stark ... .. ..1. w.
.

.

. .. . ..Gimbei
.......Ban.n;t

.

.....Stevenlon
.......SimonA

GIFTS

Bryn Mawr:

The line-up Wlas as follows:

PAiladelvlt.ia. C" C.
........r. w
.
.
Knight ........r. I.

Pierson

8",,, Mawr

Simons
. . .. . . Carey
. .. ....c. f.......... ent
•

Gray .. . ... ....1. •.
...... .......'.1. w

.

.

. . . . . . .

.

.

It

• .. . • . .B.nn.tt
. . . . • . . .

Brown

.

.

j! awr:
'rime of

for

Stevenson.

minutes.
�::':'
':
':
::'
':
:
::':
::
::::::''
:;::
I
halv�20

we'd brought. We're lond 01 them, too

wemakeaspecialtyol band-knit8weaters,
'man-tailored bats, clean...,ut tweeds. And

PRINTS

'

The Country Bookshop
30 Bryn Mawr Avenue

I.It"Ji1l, Lilrr"t)'
First EJilio1lJ

Bryn

Mawr,

P••

!.:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
; ;;;;'
; ;;;;;;;

__ _

SERVICE 8 A. M. TO

like you, we're all lor bigger and better

I

Glamour in the evening. The next time

I

you're in the neighborhood 01 our Filth

Avenue or suburban stores we hope

you'll pay

7.30 P. M.

Daily and SlmJdY

a habit on the campw -a hobby at

.

A la Carte and Tdblt tfHote

GUEST ROOMS

Seville Arcade
PA.

"

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT

Beit'l

JatJ3t& dto.

Luncheon, Alu,noon Ted and Dintlu
•

a visit. We're sure to have

CLASSIC CLOTHES

A l.A CARTE BREAKFAST

CECELIA'S YARN
SHOP

U�

p,omething excitingly new to snow you.

,

COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM

.

-

SubstitutCli - Bryn

Harrington

.

BRYN MAWR

Taggart, 3; Gimbel, 2;

Harrington, 1.

Dilton
. .
. .r. h . ....... Evanl
Rust ..........c. h. .....Bridgman
Watt ....... . 1. h. ........Bright
. .

know you were pleased wi� the clothes

BOOKS

":::::::::::
: :::::: ::=:;:=:::
:
::�:

i

.

FROM the. way you turned ,out to our

exhibit, and the nice things you said. we

.

of Smith at goal, V.nity might have Wilt ..........r. h. .......Gribbel
been left far behind. We realize, Randall
....... c. h . ...... Daniels
however, that the absence of Taggart Bitschler .... ..1. h. ......Hemphill
and 'Faeth on the forward l ne might Shipley .......r. f. ..Van Veehten ._
have been the partial cause of the Goodman ... .. . 1. f ....... ,JacKson
areneral confusion and the lack of any Carey
. . .. .. .g. ........ Colbron
definite plan of attacK.
Goals
Ce'mantown� Miller, I :
_

IT'S MUTUAL!·

Fifth A venue at 35th Street
CA"OI::!N CITY

STUDENTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS

MMtIARONtr.cK

to:A�T fI"ANm·:

Ovt:RIlROOK

BROOKLIN ;
..

•

I keep coming hack
to that word «balanced"
on th e hack of the
Chesterfield package

OU on... hem- the word balance
Y, .omething i. out· of balance-top

heavy, not on an !feven keel."

Wha� you read, "Cheaterfield Cigarette.
are a balanced blend," means that the right
amounts of the right kinds oC tobacco are
welded togeth'J'; that is, home.grown to
baccos, tbe rigbt kind, the right quantity
are blended and

.ro....blended

with tobac·

cos from Turkey and Greece.
When th... tobaccos are balan.ed one
againot the other, then you have a mild
ci@:arette. .
When they are in balance, then you have
a

belter-tasting cigarette.

May we atk you to read "Bain tM ,k1ternent
on rhe ba"ck of ,he C""'�r�ld poclwgeP
May ..e ao/c you /0 ''1 Chesl.rfieidP
-

•

-

A
-

Balanced Blen d
• If".

�. JIYDS T-..cco eo.
,

,

'.
•
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I'age Four

Freshman Class Is
Biggest
.A.-

'
o

lit

l� years

ne
CoI11'"U� 'I m ....
O
I
o
J

•

8�� and

I

Victrola Concerts

I

/

�he following students in alphaThe Sunday e.vening Victrola Con-, betlcsl arranrement had an average
Irish in ev.ery p6saibh: c:Jmbinalion.l combinati_n of-the t..wo, in which the. certs in R adnor H'. II have been reo. in the ir entranee exama of 80 or
T he Germans foUow this I_ree 'Ta Cls l ptivat � 8Cho�1 hu usually the tateraumed" and everyone is cordially in-I above:
Rose Baldwin, Elizabeth Barnarct,
I.!.lrH or y�.r.T. greater than ulual. vit.d .
group in number of r epresenLativ e8;
A progl8m of recor ds, anBnhsh

36 per cent-. more from the by public .. choole ill a little l ess than:
Ialet ___Welsh,
Scotch
or! uliual; and Hi.! number prepared by a I

under 17 when they entered, 59 wert! and Spanish, Dutch, French, None, The figures arw: 73 per cent. private nounced in advance in the halls, win Rachel Brookt, Jean Cluett, Mary
un der 18.
Miss Louife Eddy, Anne Edwards, Sylvia
Hungarian and Russian stock, and In. scho ..1 only, ll.per cent. public 8Chool be played from nine .to t e n.

It ia true that on the whole the deed every other nation or Europe,
Irdter proportion of the high tee· is represented in the contributing
ords are in the younger ha�f of the atocka.
claaa. One of the questions moat fre·
The mother'a 8id e or the ho ,e, nil
quently aaked by parents Is whether ullual, prescnt s more va ri�ty, although
16 or J7 years is too y�ng. for col· 27 per cent, of the wlvetl, Sa against
lege work or re8po�'ibility. My own 25 per ce nt, of. the hU8bands, are of
belief II that the only criterion is a straight Engl ish stocf(; 5q,.per c ent .
, gir t' l own maturity or immaturity, but as against 61 'p er c ent .
the

J

attl'"from.

1 I'Ihould like the o pinion of the grad· British hl�!I; 8 per C\enl. are or Ger:

uates of the college who ftnilhed at man stoc k; and. French, Dutch, Rus21
ha ve had a few yean to mediA !lian, AUl'ltrian, Swiss, Norse, Portutate on it.8 advantagel and dlu.dvan · gu ese, Spanilh also complete the
tages,
'
quota,

and

The freshmen co.me. like the other
three cl assea in college, largely from
families who have been in America
for at leallt two generations belore
that generation which i. represented

Fourteen per cent. of thoo pairs of
parent!l are both graduates or college,
and in 4 per cent. morc casea one of
the parcnta haa had no degree but
considerable college training. Twen-

only, 11 per cent. a combination of V irginia Houghton, A .B., Carleton Evans, Helen Fisher, Mary Flanden,
Holz·
�lizabet.h
the two.
ColI::ge, 1�29, Is chairman 01 the com. E. Hardcnbtrgh,
Margaret
rth,
Hutchings,
Mary
"
VI
and
programs
the
mittee
a
i!l
arrangea
summary
that
briH
The following
J cks n Beirne Jone a, Lucy Kimber·
o ,
a
of the various ways of entering Bryn the Music Department has again very
ley,
Ruth LevJ; Elizabeth Lyle, Alma
Ml w r wit� the number of freshmen kindly offered to lend its recorda.
Ohle, Patricia O'Neill" Luci1� Ritter,
who entered by'each method:
,
R oberta,
Anne
Winifred
Safford,
tcred Bryn Mawr thl8 faU:
P lai'l B: 4 examinatlbns-take n at
'
Westover, Bc,!nett, Nightingtrt" EI �za beth . Simpson, Betty �talnton,
Jlle time, 78.
.
.
..
Ethel Walker, GreenWich
I\c'!,?emy,
.
Leigh Steinhart, �Ieenor Toblll, Ru th
.
Plen A:
Examinations,
taken
G!oucf!l�er High Schoo�. �I.ngli.mt.on Woodward, Ameha Wright,
'usually at 2 differen t tinwa, on all
�.lIgh SC.lool, St. C�t her lRe s, Rowland
3ubjeet� required (d'r entrance, 42.
� �Il, . �ykcham Rlse, Gunston Hall"
Plan C: 4 examinati ons taken tWO
PHILIP HARRISON STORE
I m mgham, B n �ta;r School,
,?
HRYN MAWR. PA.
each yo::nr (many m:ri! probably nqt
R0 mary, S f..
tn a �, Hannah
...
....ather
p
Gotham Gold Stripe:
year who bave now r-aased their first I
Moore Academ!, Radnor High School,
Silk HOiliery, '1.00
two), 3.
�
"'-hool, Columbu s
k
rb
h
&ut Q.uJjty Sho«1
Plan 0:
No eX:lminations, from
.I
or
" ..",
'=:r.:::-:r:
-,
I
___
O O_I
.. in ,B,.,...' M."",
schools not T"?g
rly preparing fOil
....
T ., �
::-:
�
�
=
NEXT DOOR TO THB MOVlBS
coliege, or rcnlote
college, 3,
)'.M'
olastic Aptl.
The.result. of th e
Bryn Mawr C onfectioner!

I

1-'

_

!

I �� ro:.

I i"

two
.
...hirds
(66 per "..i,h' per cent. of the parents have tude Teat were as follows:
from families not had college training, but the larg34 girls had an A in one of the
s
per
4
8
u
.where both parenti and all grand· est 'two
ual
all
ia
as
te.8ta (29 verbal. 5
of
eo'oup
parents weN! born in the Unite d cent with the father a college gradu- cal); 16 had an A in \me and B
State!. In 19 )M!r cent. of the class at e, the mother with n o college de- the other; 2 had A in both teats.
Ex.acLly

here.

cenl) of them

:

come

This year there. are S girls with
on the other hand all four grandpar- gree or training.
enta, a.nd in hatt the ca�s the parThere p.re 19 Harvard fRthera, 8 an average of 90 in their CoUege
ents allO, were �rn ab�oad, 'rhe re- Yale fath ers, 8. University of Penn- Board Exams,
maining 15 per cerit. represent al_, sylvania, 7 Princeton, 11 Bryn Mawr
Many IIchools keep no recoa:d of
relative Etanding in school claslca,
most 16 varietlel between these 0:- moth ers.

'

��

•

__

N

( �xt /" S«to..//« T<
ne'"Ur 8/'
a.f.
The Rend nvOUI or the College G�rJ•
Sundar.
T1�ly

GREEN HThL FARMS
City Line and unall:U Ave.
Overbrook.Philadelphi.

#

..

f those which -do keep such a
The number prepared entirely
but
�
On the father'. aide 26 per cent. private flchools ia a little lei'll than ree8Fd, the first scholar in the eenior
entirely elaas Irom .the following $Choola enare apparently of straight. English usual, the number

tremel,

Luncheon

- Dinner

JEANNETT'S
BRYN MAWR FLOWER
SHOP, Inc..
MH, N, S. T. Grammer
�23 Lan('ufer Avenue ,
BRYN MAWR. PA.

"

... . .

"

..$1.00

' , . , . 1.'0

Shore Dinner etlery Frida),
$1.50
NO Incr•••• In prlc. on ·Sund.y.
or holldly.

,

,

The

ofa
,

The
finest tobaccos
only the center'
leaves

•

-

The very heart of Lucky titrike's
�

fine quality is choice 0haccos(f
ripened by warm sun!hine, rich
soils and gentle rains. Right now,
up to $100.000,000 worth of fine

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos,

the Cream of the Crop, are a giltg

and mellowing for the makers of
Lucky Strikes. For only a special
selection of choice tobaccos is used
in making your Luckies s o r ounJ,

•

so firm and fully packed-free from
loose ends. The reasonwhy Luckies

r

are always the same in mildness,

,

..

smo o thness, i n delicious taste.
,

•

ALWAYS dte.Jinm toIxtcetJ6
-

ALWAYS. tilefoal ""'''''-'-';p
'

ALWAD £,J,i"Jll-I
-

•

..

its

toasted ..

�a11lKO.lT PKOTBCI1OI'I-roa 81'110 TASTE

•

